




Surrender to reLaxing rituaLS that WiLL SureLy fuLfiL aLL your exPectationS.

in addition to a variety of maSSageS, We offer extraordinary body & faciaL treatmentS, 
SPa manicure and Pedicure, and beauty treatmentS With high-quaLity coSmetic ProductS 
of renoWned brandS Such aS SothyS und cuccio.

SothyS
Sothys is a world famous brand that has existed since 1946, and which is today renowned 
throughout the world. as a professional brand, it is committed exclusively to beauty salons, 
and wellness and spa centres, offering a complete range of products for professional and 
home facial and body care, and high-quality make-up. Sothys offers integrated beauty pro-
grammes, high-technology professional treatments, and exclusive treatments for home skin 
care.



facial care

coLLagen & hyaLuronic anti-aging
treatment
intensive face lifting of the new generation. 
a combination of highly concentrated ac-
tive ingredients affects different stages and 
conditions of the skin. this treatment firms 
and smooths the wrinkles, giving the skin a 
youthful appearance and a healthy glow.
Price: 500 kn (75 min)

fundamentaL treatment – individuaL
aPProach
Price: 300 kn (40 min)

SeaSonaL faciaL treatment
a facial treatment based primarily on fruit. 
this very effective treatment ensures radi-
ance, smoothness and hydration. the water 
basis and natural fruits provide excellent aro-
matherapy for your senses. enjoy pure nature!
Price: 300 kn (40 min)

active contour  
eye contour treatment.   
Price: 300 kn (45 min)



treatment for men
intensive hydrating anti-aging treatment, 
created for the care of men’s facial, neck 
and décolletage skin. all products have a 
mild scent, particularly suitable for men. 
active ingredients such as ginseng, vitamin 
c, phytomalt (malt extract), black pepper 
and essential oils have a cleaning and firm-
ing effect, remove tiredness and give the 
skin a healthy glow.
Price: 350 kn (50 min)

body care

SPa SaLt PeeLing
body exfoliating scrub with salt.  
Price: 150 kn (25 min)

honey body Scrub
Special peeling with honey resulting in an 
incredibly soft skin.
Price: 240 kn (25 min)



massages

dream maSSage
using a play of scents, this massage pro-
vides enjoyment for all senses… this ideal 
treatment includes salt scrub and massage, 
which will help you escape the daily routine 
for a while.
Price: 475 kn (60 min)

hanaKaSumi
ritual inspired by the scents and Japanese 
tradition. the fragrance of cherry buds, warm 
butter and foot reflexology provide deep re-
laxation.
Price: 475 kn (60 min)

cocKtaiL maSSage
american massage with essences of mojito, 
tequila Sunrise and Pina colada. extraor-
dinary massage technique with fantastic 
drainage effect.
Price: 350 kn (45 min)

candLe maSSage
the unique aroma of chocolate, manoi or 
tribal, will reveal to you the simplicity and 
efficiency of stimulating your senses with 
melted butter. fragrant aromas on your 
body and in the room will help you relieve 
stress and completely relax.
Price: 350 kn (45 min)

foot refLexoLogy 
foot massage.   
Price: 250 kn (25 min)

fuLL body maSSage
this full body massage relaxes, relieves 
pain and has a beneficial effect on your 
overall psychophysical condition.
Price: 400 kn (50 min)

aromatheraPy  
a massage that uses various aromatic oils 
according to the individual needs of each 
client. magical scents will liven up all your 
senses.
Price: 360 kn (45 min)
 550 kn (75 min)



Leg maSSage
this massage improves circulation, restores 
mobility and relieves the feeling of heaviness 
in the legs. 
Price: 260 kn (25 min)

necK, bacK and ShouLder maSSage
deep back, neck and shoulder massage. 
removes even the most unpleasant tension.
Price: 260 kn (25 min)

ScaLP maSSage
gentle massage movements and the stimu-
lation of reflex points have a fantastic sooth-
ing effect.
Price: 180 kn (15 min)

faciaL maSSage
Price: 200 kn (20 min)

SPort maSSage
deep massage for quick muscle recovery, 
relieves discomfort and pain before and af-
ter physical exertion.
Price: 290 kn (25 min)

caLifornia maSSage
deep muscle tissue massage, boosts and 
stimulates metabolism. the massage is per-
formed using smooth and completely pain-
less movements to remove physical strain.
Price: 560 kn (75 min)

hot Stone maSSage 
in contact with the body, the heated vol-
canic stones and essential oils und release 
energy and contribute to the sense of well-
being and relaxation.
Price: 550 kn (75 min)

Signature SLimming treatment 
this intensive anti-cellulite massage was cre-
ated in order to provide a fast and efficient 
way to remove cellulite. the treatment also 
includes a mask on the basis of algae, green 
tea and red wine, which will bring your body 
to perfection.
Price: 550 kn (75 min)



manicure

SPa manicure  
the spa manicure is a relaxing treatment, 
which combines manicure with fruit en-
zymes and antioxidant oils and a unique spa 
experience. nail varnish included.
Price: 200 kn

naiL varniSh
Price: 40 kn (15 min)

Pedicure

SPa Pedicure
this pedicure is a foot care treatment, which 
will refresh your feet in just a few steps. nail 
varnish included.
Price: 250 kn



depilation

fuLL Leg hair removaL  
Price: 150 kn

LoWer Leg hair removaL
Price: 100 kn

biKini hair removaL   
Price: 90 kn

braZiLian hair removaL 
Price: 120 kn

uPPer LiP hair removaL 
Price: 40 kn

eyebroW ShaPing
Price: 50 kn

eyebroW tinting
Price: 60 kn

eyeLaSh tinting
Price: 70 kn



relax Programe

PooL
hotel guests - no extra charge
outside guests, depending on availability (day ticket) - 60 kn

fitneSS
hotel guests - no extra charge
outside guests, depending on availability (day ticket) - 70 kn

SPa reLax day 
outside guests (day ticket) – use of pool and fitness - 100 kn

fitneSS
Monthly ticket  
3 times a week - 200 kn
unlimited - 300 kn

fitneSS and PooL   
Monthly ticket
3 times a week - 300 kn
unlimited - 500 kn

indoor PooL    
Monthly ticket
unlimited - 200 kn

children up to 12 years 40%. 



oPening timeS
mon – Sun: Wellness 8-20, fitness 8-21 

reServationS 
We recommend booking your appointment in advance at the wellness centre recep-
tion or by telephone on 020 / 481 – 569.
to cancel your appointment, please let us know at least 5 hours in advance.
for cancellations up to 3 hours before the start time, 50% of the treatment price 
will be charged.
for later cancellations, 100% of the treatment price will be charged.

gift voucher 
Surprise your loved ones or friends with some of our treatments. gift vouchers are 
issued by the wellness centre.

houSe ruLeS
- Please switch off your mobile phones before entering the wellness centre.
- We kindly ask you to arrive 10 minutes before the beginning of your treatment.
 in the event of late arrival, it will not be possible to prolong the treatment.
- children up to 16 years of age are not allowed in the spa zone.
- Please inform your therapist about any health condition you might have.




